
 
 

It's time for the third rally in the SCCA Regional Championship RoadRally Series: 
 

The Rally Without a Name 
 

The rally will start and end at the Texas Roadhouse in McKinney. Registration will be in the 
parking lot at 9:00am on Saturday, June 20th. There will be a required novice safety briefing at 
8:30, followed by a short rally school (optional). The awards will be given in the restaurant, in 
time for (a late) lunch. The address is 3101 South Central Expressway, McKinney. The Texas 
Roadhouse will give food awards to the class winners. 
 
Entry fee: $20 per car for SCCA members, and $30 for non-members. You may register online 
at http://tinyurl.com/RWN09msr . Create an account if needed, then follow the instructions to 
register for “The Rally Without a Name” on June 20. Note: there is a $5 late-fee for all those who 
do not register online or by mail. To register by mail, contact rally@texasscca.org. 
 
The rally course covers about 90 miles of scenic North Texas country in Collin, Denton, and 
Grayson counties, all of which are paved. This will be a scenic drive to the north, staying on 
course through the use of Note and numbered instructions and Main Road Rules, answering 
questions based on observations along the route. Note: 3-car teams may enter for a special 
Rally Team Trophy. These may be club, marque, or sponsored teams. There is no extra entry 
fee for teams. 
 
To get to the start from the south, take Exit 39 (Eldorado Pkwy) from US 75, and turn right 
quickly on Marketplace Dr. Then left first opportunity into the parking lot for the Texas 
Roadhouse. To get there from the east, west, or north, get onto Eldorado Pkwy in McKinney just 
east of US 75, headed east. Turn right on Medical Center Dr., then right onto Marketplace Dr. 
Turn right into the parking lot at the last opportunity before the Stop sign. Look for the 
checkpoint sign. 
 
Please join us for a morning of driving fun, whether you drive a family car, a sports car, or a 
vintage car! 
 
For more information on the SCCA rally program, see www.texasscca.org, and click on “Rally”.   
 
This rally is sanctioned by SCCA, and a part of the National SCCA RoadRally Championship. 
Sanction Number 2009-RGTA-41-04. 
 

 


